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Response of Uthographic mask structures to intense repetiiive'y pu~sed 
x: rays: Dynamic response ana!ysls 
C.l. Dym8 ) 
Department of Civil Engineering, University of Massachusetts, Amherst, Massachusetts 
A. Ballantyne 
Avco Everett Research Laboratory, Everett, Massachusetts 
(Received 11 March 1985; accepted for publication 16 May 1985) 
This paper addresses the issue of the dynamic response of thin lithographic mask structures to 
thermally induced stress fields. In particular, the impact of repetitively pulsed x-ray sources are 
examined: the short duration (1-100 nsec) pulses induce large step changes in mask temperatures, 
which can, in tum, induce a dynamic response. The impact of conductive cooling of the mask is to 
reduce the repetitively pulsed problem to a series of isolated nearly identical thermal impulses of 
duration approximately equal to the cooling time. The importance of self-weight and prestress is 
examined, and an analysis of the nonlinear dynamic response to thermal impulses is described. 
INTRODUCTION 
The use of short duration repetitively pulsed x-ray 
sources has recently been investigated for development of 
high throughput x-ray lithographic systems. ' These sources, 
such as laser-generated plasma and pinched plasma devices, 
have pulse durations in the range 1-100 nsec. 2•3 Under such 
conditions the energy from the pulse is largely deposited in 
the lithographic mask with no conductive or convective 
losses to the surroundings. For equivalent average powers, 
the pulsed source leads to a vastly greater peak mask tem-
perature than a continuous source. Under such circum-
stances, the thermal stresses in the mask are much greater 
than for the cw source. This leads to specUlation as to the 
dynamic response of the mask under such a repetitive irra-
diation. 
In particular, we must examine the consequences of 
mask dynamics upon the achievable resolution and repeata-
bility of mask features. In a companion paper4 we have ex-
amined the consequences of the rapid heating and resultant 
stresses upon the damage threshold of the mask structure, 
both for single-pulse and long-term fatigue damage. Thus 
the companion work (Ref. 4) considers the effect of thermal 
pulsing on the local (fine grain) response of the substrate, the 
resist, and their interface, while the present work considers 
the overall response of a complete mask. The impact of these 
effects upon x-ray lithographic system design has been de-
scribed by Hyman et af.5 
Self-weight becomes important for such thin mem-
branes (masks) because the structure does not itself have suf-
ficient bending stiffness to support its own weight. Thus a 
membrane prestress must be introduced to provide stiffness 
to support the mask. Furthermore, the very smallness of the 
thickness-to-radius ratio means that the thermal buckling 
stress of a clamped circular plate, for example, would easily 
be exceeded in any lithographic process. This is important 
because the thermal loading produces a compressive in-
plane stress. Hence, thermal effects must be incorporated 
., Also a consultant at Avco Everett Research Laboratory, Everett, Massa-
chusetts 02149. 
into the analysis as their presence may significantly reduce 
the effective stiffness of the mask, leading to excessive dy-
namic response. 
In this paper the formulation of the appropriate me-
chanics problem is examined first. This is foHowed by discus-
sions of typical thermal histories for pulsed x-ray lithogra-
phic processes and their potential consequences in terms of 
mask behavior. It is shown that different mask materials 
may require high prestress in order to avoid excessive sag 
due to self-weight and to avoid excessive thermal softening. 
FORMULATION 
The analysis proceeds sequentially through a pair of 
problems. In the first instance, the nonlinear static response 
of a thin film to its own weight is examined. Then the nonlin-
ear dynamic response of that membrane to a thermal. pulse is 
analyzed. For axisymmetric isothermal deformation of a sta-
tically I.oaded membrane in plane stress, the equations of 
equilibrium can be shown to be 
d 
- (ruff') - u(}(}' = 0, 
dr 
d [ (dWo dw, )] ° 
- roo", --+-- +pgr=, 
dr dr dr 
(la) 
(lb) 
subject to regularity conditions at the origin (r = 0) and 
boundary conditions at the membrane'e edge (r = R ): 
u,(O) = ° dwo(O) = dw 1(0) = ° 
'dr dr ' 
(2a) 
(rurrl)r=O =0, 
w,(R) = 0, Urrl (R) = u. (2b) 
Here wo(r) is an axisymmetric deviation from straightness, 
w,(r) is the static response of the first problem, and (T is a 
tensile prestress applied uniformly around the membrane 
boundary. 
A good approximate so!'ution to the above system of 
equations is obtained by standard techniques; i.e., use a 
stress function to satisfy in-plane equilibrium exactly, and an 
assumed deflected shape to satisfy transverse equilibrium 
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and compatibility in the sense of Galerkin. 6 If deflected 
shapes are assumed in the form 
[wo(r),wl(r)] = h I Wo, WI l (1 - :2)' (3) 
then transverse equilibrium requires that 
(pgh)(R /h f = 401Wo + WI) 
+ E(h /R )2(W~ + 3W~ Wo + 2WIW~), 
(4) 
Equation (4) defines the load-deflection relationship for an 
initially imperfect membrane under its own weight (pgh ) 
and a uniform tensile prestress. For an initially flat mem-
brane, or one that is picked up under tension from a flat 
surface, Wo = 0 and Eq. (4) reduces to 
(pgh )(R /h)2 = 4uWI + E(h /R fW~. (5) 
The stresses for the initially flat membrane are 
(6a) 
(7881 (7 ( h)2 2 ( ,-2 ) 
--=- - WI 1-3-
E E 2R R2 ' 
(6b) 
This completes the analysis of the first problem. It will 
be shown below that Eqs. (5) and (6) can sensibly be linear-
ized for thin membranes or masks, even for extremely thin 
membranes where (R / h » 1. The second problem, incorpor-
ating the dynamic response of this loaded membrane to a 
thermal shock applied uniformly over the membrane, is now 
considered. The solution proceeds quite similarly, the major 
differences being that the constitutive relations used must 
reflect the thermal strain,7 
£" = aT + (1/E)((7rr2 - V(7882)' 
(7) 
£88 = aT + (1/E)((7882 - vurr2 ), 
the initial deflection for the second problem is the result WI (r) 
of the first problem, and transverse inertia must be incorpo-
rated. In addition, the stress boundary condition at 
r = R ((7 rrl = (7 in the first problem) is replaced with the con-
dition that there is no radial motion in the plane of the mem-
brane; i.e., for axisymmetric deformation, 
(8) 
For a modal response 
w2(r,t) = h W2(t) (1 - :2)' (9) 
the equation of motion follows in the usual fashion: 
'!'(PR 2) W (~_aT(t)) W (7-V )(h/R)2 
6 E 2 + E I - V 2 + 3( 1 - v) 
X(W~ + 3W~ WI + 2W2W~) (10) 
=Po(t) (!i..)2 _ (~_ aT(t)) WI' 
E 2h E I-v 
Here Po(t ) is a surface load applied during the second prob-
lem phase, and the temperature may also vary over time; i.e., 
T=T(t). 
Before turning to a discussion of the response and impli-
cations for thin-film use, two observations are in order. First, 
4727 J. Appl. Phys .• Vol. 58. No. 12. 15 December 1985 
Eq. (10) readily yields a very good approximation to the low-
est eigenvalue of an isothermally prestressed circular mem-
brane: 
f = 2.45 ~u/p = 2.45 (~) ~ , (11) 
21TR 21T R" E 
where CL is the longitudinal (bar) wave speed, and the "ex-
act" frequency coefficient is 2.404.3 Secondly, the effect of 
the applied temperature T(t) is to lower the stiffness-and 
thus also the natural frequency~f the stretched mem-
brane. This is observed in the linear term ofEq. (10) and is a 
consequence of the compressive nature of the thermal stress 
induced by fixing the boundary, as per Eq. (8). 
MASK THERMAL HiSTORY 
The mask is subjected to intense repetitively pulsed x-
ray radiation, with a significant fraction of the fluence being 
absorbed in the mask substrate, and almost all that is inci-
dent on the absorber pattern is absorbed. For the short pulse 
durations of interest (10- 9-10- 7 sec), a nonuniform tem-
perature profile exists through the mask thickness at the end 
of the pulse. This leads to generation of considerable thermal 
stresses across the absorber/substrate interface; this is exam-
ined in detail in Ref. 4. There is subsequent relaxation of 
temperature gradients through the mask leading to an essen-
tially uniform tern perature .:i T on a timescale of order 10 - 6 
sec (Fig. 1). The cooling of the mask is essentially controlled 
by conduction through to the resist and its substrate. This 
has been examined by Grobman8 and Hyman et al. S and the 
characteristic timescale for cooling is given by 
_pchl 
l' cond - -k- , 
a 
(12) 
where pc is the volumetric specific heat, I is the gap distance 
between mask and resist, and ka is the thermal conductivity 
of the helium gas in the chamber. This leads to a temperature 
history given by 
T(t) =.:i T ae - Ih"""", 
where 
10-9 10-8 10-7 10-6 10-S 10-4 
TIME (SECONDS) 
FIG. 1. Mask thermal history. 
C. L. Dym and A. Ballantyne 
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Jo is the resist dosage per pulse (fluence), As and Aa are 
the radiative absorption depths of substrate and absorber, 
respectively, and yis the fraction of the mask area covered by 
the absorber. 
The conductive cooling timescale is illustrated parame-
trically in Fig. 2 for a silicon substrate. The values for other 
materials, such as Mylar or silicon nitrite, are not very differ-
ent from those for silicon. It can be seen that for representa-
tive values of mask thickness and gap size, the conduction 
timescale is of order 10-3 sec, which is considerably shorter 
than the likely repetition frequency interpulse times (_10- 2 
sec). This leads to the conclusion that little thermal energy is 
stored in the mask between pulses. (For 30-Hz operation this 
corresponds to _10- 4 ..::1 To.) Hence the behavior of the mask 
may be treated as if it is being subjected to a sequence of 
identical thermal impulses of duration - Tcond ' 
The magnitude of the thermal pulses is illustrated in 
Fig. 3. The temperature rises shown are for a resist dosage of 
10 mJ/cm2 . It can be seen that temperature rises of between 
Wand 100 K can be expected, depending upon the specific x-
ray wavelength and power distribution. It is shown in Ref. 4 
that mask damage thresholds for gold upon silicon substrate 
are of order 10 mJ/cm2• For other materials and mask design 
concepts, the damage fluence may be several times greater. 
The effects of these fluence requirements on mask re-
sponse are explored in the next section. 
RESPONSE AND IMPLICA liONS 
There are two basic questions of interest in the applica-
tion of the above model to thin-film structures in micropro-
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FIG. 2. Conductive heat transfer timescales for silicon substrate as a func-
tion of mask-wafer separation. 
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FIG. 3. Mask temperature transient as a function of x-ray wavelength and 
substrate thickness for a resist dosage of 10 mJ/cm'. 
cessor chip lithography; (1) Is it possible to stretch the mem-
brane so that it remains flat, or very nearly so, under its own 
weight? (2) Is the reduction in stiffness caused by the thermal 
loading likely to cause a dynamic response that would not be 
tolerable or acceptable? 
To investigate the possibility of minimizing the film de-
flection due to self-weight, require that 
WI = w1(0) =....L.. < 1. h 100 (15) 
Thus,p represents the maximum deflection of the membrane 
in multiples ofhundreths of the film thickness. In order for 
the inequality of Eg. (15) to obtain, from a linearized form of 
Eg. (5), the following expression for 0' must apply; 
!!.... = 25 (gR /cZ)(R /h). (16) 
E (1 _ yZ)p L 
For a typical silicon mask, cL ~ 7.lOx 103 m/sec, v = 0.30, 
R = 6.35 X 10-2 m, and h = 5.0 X 10-6 m, so that 
(O'/E lsi - 4.31 X 10-3 , (l7a) 
p 
while for a Mylar mask, CL ~2111 mlsec and v = 0.34, so 
that 
( IE) _ 4.88X 10-
2 
0' Mylar p 
(17b) 
For a silicon mask, therefore, it is quite reasonable to expect 
that a realistic prestress can be used to minimize the seIf-
weight deflection, while for Mylar the corresponding pre-
stress requirement might be too high for practical applica-
tion. In either case, however, substitutions from Eqs. (15) 
C. L. Dym and A. Ballantyne 4728 
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and (16) can be used to verify the appropriateness of the lin-
earization ofEq. (5). 
To assess the effect of temperature on the dynamics of 
the film, look at the linear fundamental frequency of the 
equation of motion, Eq. (lO). That frequency is 
IT~ 2.45 (ff=l.?cL ) I ~ _ ~ . (is) 
21T R -V E 1- v 
Let the temperature be a multiple of the buckling tempera-
ture of a clamped circular plate6; i.e., let 
T(t)=kTcr = 4k (hIRf. 
3(1 + v)a (19) 
Then from Eqs. (11), (16), and (17) it follows that 
_f_T_ = [1- (4kp/7S)(cUgR)(h IR )3rl2. 
hsothermaJ 
(20) 
At first glance it may appear from Eq. (20) that the tempera-
ture effect is virtually nonexistent for very thin masks. How-
ever, it is important to note that while Tcr will be small for 
thin mask, the dosage requirements (Figs. 2 and 3) will re-
quire that T ITcr = k> 1 for many mask materials. For the 
example geometry used earlier, Tcr ~(6.20/a)1O-9·C 
~ 5 X lO-3 ·C for both Mylar and silicon masks, but the dos-
age requirements are such that T (silicon) ~ 30 'c and T (My-
lar)~300 °C.Hencek (silicon)~6000andk (Mylar)~60 000. 
Thus, for both silicon and Mylar, 
IT 1 - O.Olp. 
hsothermaJ 
(21) 
Thus some softening due to thermal10ading is indicated, and 
so a proper design for a thin mask must account for the 
deflection requirement through a choice of the parameter 
"p" and it must properly assess the correct fluence and tem-
perature requirement for successful etching. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The impact of high-intensity pulsed x-ray irradiation of 
lithographic mask structures, in terms of dynamic structural 
response, are mitigated by conductive cooling to the resist 
substrate. However, very high pulse repetition frequencies 
4729 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 58, No. 12, 15 December 1985 
(in excess of several hundred hertz) or poor cooling design 
(through excessively large mask-resist spacing or low gas 
pressure) may result in the response not reducing to the sin-
gle-pulse limit. In such a limiting condition the mask cools 
between pulses. If this does not occur, the mask temperature 
may become excessive, inducing possible mask damage or 
distortion. 
The high temperatures generated by the pulses, in com-
bination with effects of self-weight, lead to a requirement of 
large prestress conditions in the mask. We have demonstrat-
ed that a typical metallic mask substrate material, such as 
silicon, with a realistic prestress, could keep the self-weight 
deflection within acceptable limits. A polymer material, 
such as Mylar, may be unable to achieve an acceptably low 
deflection. Also, there will be some softening of the mask 
stiffness, leading to a reduction of the fundamental frequen-
cy, which may be significant. In combination with high repe-
tition rate this opens up the possibility for structural vibra-
tion that may significantly affect the accuracy and distortion 
of the pattern etched into the resist. 
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